
RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powdm are the greatest

hi. roars loliealth of ths present day.
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Suascribers who have piomis- -

j ,.,nnH in sett emeit for th
fct (jWMnu account are
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I! i ..like In b t In- cily.

II r, pinnate Ih in Eugene.

W IVulseb I In the city.

PlIRIM ! I'll"' ' V I' C'lmii'l

Mil .wsnfall kimlHut FL Chum

( M l nug returned trom rnrllatni

Knll Ni in ratO mad to Ail any this

Senator I D Driver lift today fur

mi- - 'l.'l III

H R Lu nsbury of Hie HP, left for

iirtluuil today.
Uonltor Drili-ii- mt on taiih, at F r.
nauiuvrm

All Kind' ot "Cr.lik" piuueis at
nil, n Hardware i n.

Genuine Oliver riows and extras
. t. t . .1 i i

Tinware guaranteed to bow lio tut
Full l"ik of buggies and wagons;

i.. t i.i ... i. r . i i....
(i W (irllllii returned frmu Outage

in. in morn in.
H Kiieinliy returned frmn K lem

i ... . . t ...

Attorney J K Young f Cottage

Dr B ) Starr, of Junction Cttjr, spent
. . i n

Aiiiillier car loud of O.iver plows,
.1 ,1 ..I If I. I 'I.i. r.il mVul
B . . . . . i

Rev L PzybyUki returned this
rrinni: iii'iu v ounce t iruvi .

MrandMraA (Inldaniit h teturoed
will. ll. 'Ill rifbll.ll ' I.I.
Ifn W t'Kniitii of Tnrnar, arrived

III. li'il'..' In I'U. I .1 ill. r urn u

Del'ii'y Sheriff H J Day arrived
nine iroin v image urove inuay.
B Krii and wife left for Mpokane,

ii "ii i ii ih ii urn in . en r v 1 a u.

Mr ami Mrs O J fanner left today fur

in iiu in 111 a he i ne i r nil lire mime.
Mr ami Mr Frank I'oiter arrived up

Mr ami Mrs Fred Chambers of ode
u.ii ill e, III t-- ill l lie ell in C4l iu ne.
tin- - paternal talile.

t' iDpton and John T Huttcrlleld

li ' ii r 1I I li' n I .

The Oliver Steel Plows have the
Itce old guaranee to scour. K L

h tm haa i hem.
Mi" l.aura Miller VU a passenger

"I for Pot land, where the will
isn for several weeks.
Mrs jm Clark of Brooklyn N Y,

rrlved this moriilng ami will visit at
lie liuine of Geo F Craw.

Mia Alice Hniilli arri sd from Jas- -

- - -o
tall tin. I..lur..rl..i... t.. I....... ..I III. L

It 1111,1 .11. II... I....1- I .1 ... It' M ' . in 'at.
Pruning knives, iiumi pruners, long

hort lianule primers, pruning
, and hedge shears, ul lirlfllin

mil ware Co's.
' the (elehrated Kimball pianos

"I urgaim direct from the I'm lory and
ii t i n easy teriui and i lOrS

imt defy competition.
F a Rankin.

'll SAI.K -- n0 acres BIOBlleDt lal
Inquire of JuilN VAX- -

S I ,! ii i I lr

For Sale.

A liue stock ranch containing 30
- h V a ' F.

,

' V.. ..... .. ,1 lltn llfllH.
Nlinir of l,Vi ucre-- : oilinr imm

Kor Hale.

few choice two year old
Angora Billy'., for sale at my place one

of Monroe.
Oeo A Hnl

orchard Grass lot
choice orchard grass seed (tor sale.

C F Mookk. t rc.well.

of

Horse Mrayeu

.Jl-- .
'Ml rr.V sid esitj.lir ts'fiI

""irn or Inlartuatloa leadimr to ins
r-

J r- -

II

i

Adilrrsa UUARn - fti-v- . or

I HBhHN,
Creek, Oregon.
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BAN LOST

Since

o kriskn U.

i tut in v. vm oi r.
J B lluekelier, of Uh) HHri.,ii g

Lumber Co and Judge Morale of the
same pise, were liunlmg in (,e
mountftlni ea-- t of Barrieburg l t
week. Oh Friday Htlckem r became
leparaied from h mpanlon. Horrli
for two day. remained ami searched
'or Inm without vall. lie then re- -

traerd bis steps and a party of 15 men
have been continually searching for
the missing man, but no trsos of bUn
ha- - heen bond.

It Is feared he lias sodden tally shot
mid kill, d blmssltV

THE ROABU AfFKBtU I Mi.

Aderu'iH assured 'f uVlal a Ka
Ml IS,

J W Kays, the srell known furniture
hum i iiioih than seel soovlnoed .f
the Iii'iu llciriii r anils I advertising,
and more artlcul irly with the QOARD
as a medium ty wbloh lo let Ins wauls
beeom known. The Daily Quabd
of Friday, Nov 18, contained IbslbloW'
lug:

Wamkh-- A isiy to the furnl
lure business Ii quire a' J W Kayh'
fuimiure store.

This morning Mrs Kays presented
her liege lord, not ouly with one boy,
liutlwo. They are fat. healthy little
fellows and give pronibja "ft" coming
a strong team in the furniture h 'a-
llies. Jim? put 111 SU order bi Ii leram
thin Doming fir a two-seuie- liuggy.

KOK HOU I HERN UKKt, 'n

John Morgan Aipointd CUlleetO

t'USIolU'.

Washington, Nov. The
has appointed John .Morgan col-

lector of cu-ln- for the Kou'hein dis-

trict nl Oregon t'nos Hiy.

a Coatmofl BngerstltlMi

Many people believe that lbs lire ik-

ing of a looking glass is a certain
of death. The Dewspepers rerort tbt
I mother recently beeejue insane iifii r
dropping a mirror becaUSS she lean d
that some of her loved ones would
non die Then sre other signs much

mole dangerous than this. The most
oommoo is a dlsornered stomsoh,
w hich causes nervounes, dyspepsia,
Indigestion ami onnstlnatioui These
ymptoms tell the sofferor that Ina

dnys will he shortened Ul less he seta
thini'B right iu liis digestive organ.
fat this purpose 'here is nothing so
certain to cure as HnslelU l's Mtoiuacli
Hitlers, ll regulates the bOWOlS,

iteadiss the nerves and whets up ths
sppetlte. It is the standard remedy,
TbelS Is no substitute for It.

!,ake tounty stock s . it

The Lakeview Register lias made an

estimate ol the beef, mutton and wool
Of Lake count) for the fall SSMOU

of 181)8 The total salts of tlieae pro-

lines iu county lor the season

emounl to Il'O htj. The total number
of beefOSttle sold was 8447, at en aver
age price ol f'Jli per head, or $liiy,ti-J- l

A totalof 31,000 head of sheep have
been sold for uiu'lon at an average

price iJ.To or 85 1150. (The greater part
Of the mutton ahtep are yet in the
county untold.) Oue million pounds

wool have been sold at an iweiage
pric 12 cents, which amounts to

1125.000

Local Market

Nf.v 18. 188.
Vheat-5-0c.

Oata-2- 8o

Hops U 10c.

llutter-- :0 to 50c per roll.

Kggs --30c

Potatoes 88a
Poultry-- W 50 to 50 ier
Dried prunes 3 4lo

Apples 40 cents per buhi I.

dos

A Oonley, the "wheat king" of

tirande Itonde valley, has disposed of

(lis enure crop of wheal, the same hav- -

leg purchased by llalfour (Juth
rle tt Co, at 47 ceuts per bUsbeL In- -

eluded in the lot was also the w heat
crops of E B C ii ley and Oeorge Miller

and lbs amount sold was about
100 000 bushel.

The following Is given In connection
with the wreck of the Atalaotu:
"While the sailors were hanging iu

the rigging, expeoiing any moment
be swent destruction, mey gm iu

... l,Hiiti riiiir one aiioiin-- i ...n.
dicaiiient. The opinion wan expresieU

. ... .... . .1 1..
I...J-- and nicurreil in mai me mI....,, . ,l ix c

ttiilen from Eumne, Call ou r uiJ(ii thin lor a nailer to do wlieu be arrive-
. it i ,
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editor Tiskllwa, III
We wont keep hoU'

without Dr King's New Discovery for

Cooeamntron. Soigne aud ( otda
....iw, uiili inanv o'her-- . but

I lllien ' . 1 "
never got tlie true leuo-u- j u....

New Discovery.
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m
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RMVME OF RHVMES.

VlMon ih,- - ir.oonn.in prah Iha vtad
- r- i' .rain,

' iwuli who hair laaadaaa i jin v.uul.l miii

IdeSM rbjiuB Iu "tuina.'Like ni..r'ul i,.n.
Aestn" iwhfn m rslMtsI iw.re kiuj
TS rl iiu, if ,,.."
Sj JSf I a .mult. m.uI
Vbs i of wls4" "alul 'An.l ) t ,. n. ,,n ,v) .,.
To ttiynm lj "gag" an t "l ima."

tn,- -

li raj i.

' w ilun'l i!'. tlmi ti.a,'
i' lies us pain.

Oat ihass in ten,
' I" "Sisnn" or "Dana."

Oh. win. :i Hriinn nr wh'..'li nghl I
oil. arid Ii i. rtittit ur wr. an?

Tin- SMS . Is f r .iiiilinr quit
Or tasss SIS iuivi In smut

Toln.il I inn "lore" ran rhrins to "proro"
sqairsssssM (.re ot vwii,

Vii in las sselsui in.' n... ,0
MS imvi UaSB rlivining null.

Thu n i.ur lirnrl fathirs' wunitn pesUstetti iiim.
wi loUoe It, , r if srs iloa'l

e pfl run aasn uf rhyaMSv
Aadrsa Uuuj in Lsagauui's Matista

DICK'8 GOOD TIME.

vri- Bessaa n-- BaJajiag iii v--

Karasd gaaianl.
A jsirtiy geatleman sat on the porofa

and mtiled while a small boy. bIbo
Bnlling, painted the from fenoe.

"Lsmk at that boy," tlin portly man
remarked to a visitor "Iiu thiiiks be
is having a go il time. A s.uall boy is
surely the drollest creature on earth
Wo.ii i was a youngster, i remember
that there were eert.iiu kinds of work 1

i" 'iisidertal play, and one of them was
painting I was always crazy to paint
''. ay times I have taken a bucket of
muddy wati r and an old paint brush
and have spent a whole half day put
ting a thick ooat on the side of my fa-
ther's barn.

"So with my boy Dirk, the little
chap painting theft nica, He has always
been crazy to paint II" Is enjoying
himself now you c ill see hu is, and he
wilt paint that whole fence, tin. just
as well us he knows how-- 1 don't oan
if it i a trifle smeared lie's getting
Joy, solid joy, thicker than the paint
on his bands und oil thi

"There's n mean aide to it too. Ho
wanted to paint the ft noe, aud 1 wanted
the weeds pulled cur of the yard. So,
like an tiudi rhandi .1 naoal, I bargained
with him. 1 told him that if he would
pull all the WI Mil out 1 00Id let him
paint the fence He went through the
other job like a soldier he hates to
pull weeds i all boys do snd now he
thinks he is getting his reward. It is a
downright sbome to tool him that way
don't you think so?"

The portly gi nUemau chuckled uguin,
snd Ibe im.tll hoy, wild with jny, went
uu plastering paint on the tuuoe. De-

troit Free l;n.-- s

Cr' ini Ibe Tlirt-shnlil- .

Crossing tbi t: n hold was and is
tlin i.i' it oritiosl period of the wedding
day with all races, QOl rveu excepting
the Angle Saxon.

Tl i suj titlotts f' ::rs of the many.
always particularly alert on the oooa
rJou i f a mantage, oulmu its iu this
iiu il act of ths drama Ths lifting of
thu Lride over t Iir ;.M.-hnl-d or her step-

ping ACTUM it is tho signal ill Persia,
Arabia mid mining the Copts of Egypt
for the sacrifice ol S goat or a sheep
Among the Aeocses, ueofding to
Burokbsrdt, the bridegrocm simply
kills n l.imh in fronl of ins father in-

law's tent, nnd the oeremouy, hut fur
the running uf the bride frnm one teut
to SUOtber, is complete. Perhaps the
purest liosj Ml is tluit of the
Tmnsylvauian baxou bridal pair, who
step over the threshold with their hands
tied ti aether. Some of these Trausyl-vania-

oustums an remarkabls mid

must ho .survivals frnm a very uiiuieut
period. The bridegroom never wears
the shirt made for him by the hridu ex-

cept DO bll wedding day and at Ids

burial, jUSi as (ho Mil of the Japamso
bride becomes OH day her roud.

London Bpei to tor

Ho Cut I hi-- Mtistanl.

It was in ths army The boy had s
meal of hei f thai bad bet n earned by n

bath In a Ball horse barrel. Il was quite
a treat. They all thought so until one
of the party remarked, "A little mus-

tard wouldn't go bad."
"That reminds me," said another

"You just wait a iW minutes." A

quarter of an hour later ha returned
and, producing a screw of paper, he
said: "Ob, yes. Here's that mustard."

"Where did you get it?" said the
others in churns.

"Up at thu surgeon's. The sick call,
yon remember, bounded as we were
talking about ill" mustard. It occurred
to me thut u little mustard for my lauio
back would hu ju.st the thing "

"But yon haven't Rut any lame
back. "

"Hut I havo get tho mustard." --

Philadelphia PMSl

ataaas Ifceai Too Writ.
Mrs. Brown Hat a curious man

Mr. S wlt-- is- li never takes the

least notice of children Hi actually
seems to dl like them.

Mr. Brown Sea, Bkowler i the
man who lakes babies' pictures at
Bmiler'l studio It is his business, yuu

know, to make the little ouoa look

pleasant. Bof toll Transcript

DallcaSSlr I'nt.
Ho would not say that she painted,

powdered aud all that. Be was too

much nf a gentleman for that.
".Still I may as Well confess, " he

said, "that she impressed ma as one

who thinks she can improve upon the
Lord's handiwork." Ohicago Post

lu the number of ninrdenrltaly leads
Europe. In the number of suicides Hus-i- a

is ahead.

The trade between Japan and For-

mosa ban more than quintupled liuos

1815.

B leumstsm cured.
My wife has used Chanilerlaii.'

Pain Balm for rheumatism with great

we relief, and I can recommend it as a
Mi .plendid liniment lor rneumaiism amiused Dr King's

other nmetly can take its p ace in our other i100.e.i,d use for which we have
l,u-e- , as it la we usve a ""-- -

fl(Un,i it valuable.- -J W CCYLEK. IU-- 1

o - buckskin home about 7 years ? r J"'p, ' 1 1 i idle t ei(s-rinie- Creek, N Y.

? .1, 15 bands high, weight K0 pounds. ong
)( are Mr c ljrr U one"d behind when he ir ft home ;',,. ,B good as DrJu

. .A.."' reward will ba paid for his n j M
Tl, Z .re not '....,.. MM1

of tbe leading mer- -

and "tie nf tlie
In this vicinity

as good, beeaaae thtneenedy has r- -
w pippi t:ditor Crwk

tfJ&Effi irirhlttles Herald waalebyOsournADeU,,..
frU at Wdkios Linn'. Drug Store. I DrugglsU

ROYAL BEAUTY ON WHEELS.

iiir Dueaeea siinir afl Uai i a
aktUraJ mill linrlnu t .. U.I,

Her ri val highuts, thu l'u :ie
of 1'av.tiia, whoMn.iiii i uaagi1

Hunt to Count Torrlngtoii-.leiteubac-

has (nii-.- il mi much intere- - .m1 cimuyiit
iu Kuroja-a- society clrch , U one of
the must rkillfnl and daring riders
among the inyal wheelwniueu of En-
rosv Fully four year ago, when then
were few women cyollits in (iarinauy,
the young duchess and In r i n :hi rs aud

DlYHKsS Si'I'illl OF DAVAmA.

Jab rs were all adepts 00 the wheel and
Wi re nrOBelajlt In fancy and trlok rid-
ing The family iv.i all inherited their
well known fondness fur nil forms rt
outdoor sport bom their father's side of
the house.

The dui hess. who 1 a beautiful girl,
'.'.I y ars of a;. t ' ... eldest daughter
uf the Duke Karl The. dor, iu liuvariu,
and his h ennd w i(e, tho Princess Maria

:.. : i .i. has an exquisite
complexion, lars;.'. blue gray eyes and
masses of gel !' i hair. On her father's
side aba Is tlio niece I f the ill fated em-
press nf Austua, tlin former queen of
Naples and the Countess TranL The
unfortunats Duches of Aleneou, who
lost in r life in th" uagio bazaar catas-tropb-

in Paris iu 1807, was alio nn
aunt of the Doebesi Sophie. St. Louis
Q

Th- - ii... Qtrl's i ii !.
They are saying horrible things about

the English girl ami her complexion.
It must be true, for u "lady correspond-
ent" writes it in a column ami uimif
of lare type. She lays she has seen it
with her own eyes, nnd not ouly that,
but it is laid ou with n trowel. Aud
that in high places every duke's
daughter of them is devoted to powder,
rongo and hair dye. Now, if there Is
one thing that the good American has
ben etlucab d to believo it Is that her
English sisters, the younger ones, havo
complexion- - f peaches and cicam, and
this revelation aomea like a blow. It is
icnnoclasm. What can the American
woman believe now?

Kaco bleaching, steaming, rejnvenat
lug, etc., was the cause of it at first,
tho lady correspondent believes. After
thu long unpleasant process them was
need uf n little cooling lotion and a lit
tie powder, then a hit of color to kill
the white effect, and su on and so ou
uutil tho English girls of IH aud 20 and
young matrons of L'o mil an havo be
come modern Jezebels iu general np
pearaneo and wear their colors openly
and are not ushamod. If they could only
seo themselves as others sec them, the
ludy correspondent believes they would
be shamed into cold water and common
sense, Imt as it is they ga.o at each
other complacently, and the powder and
rongo busiuecH is flourishing. New
York Times.

l.eiirriin Vounic Womnu.
Miss Jennie Flood bus given tho Men-l- o

estute to tho California State univer-
sity. "Besides tho house, " says thu San
Francisco Chronicle, f'which was two
years lu building aud cost 1500,000,
there are the largo ground", on which
money has been lavished. Miss Flood
has requested that enough of those
grounds to enhance thu beauty of tho
house ho retained for 6l years, but she
has no objection to tho sale of the rest.
The land is very valuable. In addition
to thu HOO cultivated acres which Im-

mediately sunound tho boUSO, Miss
Flood lias given her interest of on

half Of 3,400 aires, nr 1,800
acres in ull. The latter land Is marsh
land, hut can bo mado pr Mtahlo."

laarveali Pan.
Among the many aOOVi nlrsof the war

la a set of unusually at tractive fans
manufactured by a Boston woman, Miss
Habe! Hay Harrows. Bhe conceived tho
idea of making funs iu tbe a mblanot of
our soldiers. When thu fan is closed, it
pre nts thu flguru Of a stalwart young
fellow iu uniform. When opened slow-

ly, his twin brotbor promptly steps np
betide him. A little wid r and there
c'inies a third; then Others follow in
rapid succession until teu bravo fellows
stand abreast. There aro four of these
email detach cents, tho sailor luds, tho
sentinels, tb naval oomm.inders and
tho rough ri Thu original sketches
were mado by Miss Helen Nlcolay of
Washington.

Prnl- - I ol American Olrl.
"MlssYuv., the American vocalist,

who Is now ringing at tbe promenade
oonoerts, oan b Ml of

highest voi" r kuowu. Miss Sibyl
Banderson's 'Eiffel tower' nolo, intro-

duced with roi i ffect in 'Esclarmonde,
is now s..r : by marly flvo full
notes. Thi- - p uomenal npper register
is, according to medical research, duo
to .in at i. i:;;.'' ui' lit of the vo-

cal chords. The lUt of singers who can
ring Moart's 'Angul d'iuferno' and
'Noil Sei Cspace, ' which iutrnd nco again
and again the F in alt, is a short one,

and this noto Is n arly an octave lower
than Miss Yaw's E iu altbwimo."
London Chronicle.

For --"sie at a Bargain.

A fine farm hi' i. rutrange, 3 mllea
wet of Eugene, A mil's front Eliulra
(n seres in cultivation, balance near-

ly all pastur- -

New residi - and barn and usual
outbuilding- - 411 fenced. 2 acres
irnod orchar.' lood g irden.

Hplendid ontraoge, alin'stt uuliuill
I. op. n bill' .'mall spring braucii

runs by hou 'plnidid water. Flasy
terms. Addres

I M rrTKPII HNS,

or Ot AKi. Kugene. Eimlra, Or.

A (mill tluek lllnnpr.
After s I ad dlllUei a happy feeling

aomea over ms sn I waul to tell you
t m ' at loaaM. . "bad wild dm k
with ii.. urai Thetiu kawere dressed
with i in ir wiaga foldetl eloaely o.--

tin ir haeka and legs tfti to their talU.
In my granite pot with Its tlgbl fitting

iv. r 1 phi .1 iiir. ii or f. ur thinly ic
slices of swift fat pork and lei frizzle
slowly. BO that it would aot horn. Aft T
it was a delicate brown I pal in two
medium sued onions, a tcAspoouful if

sage aud let all cook well t

aatheT I thi ll the duck with justel. u.!i
hot water to cover them. I nn i

them closely and let thetil boll flow !y
fur throe hour, and they became quite
plump. If the ducks are unusually
tough, take live hours. The toughest
fioajl w ill thus become deln i msly t. :i
dcr. After removing from the pot I set
them lu the mouth i f the m ii and toi k
the boiled dowu li'itn r. thii kemd with
browned ttnur BMOtbadJ with a little
water, aud boiled rapidly a few min-
utes Cue-hal- f can of sterlllzedcrc.ini
added gives a delicious Haver. This
should I o p. ured over the ducks aud
served very hot.

For vegetables serve plain Idled pota-
toes, green caa served iu their owu lleg

uor iuslead of milk, with butter, MB
and salt; 1 itl parsnips cut iu shred,
rrisp celery and olives. For dessert have
clear tsilled cornstarch pudding over
thinly sliced oranges, with sugar, and
coeouuut grated over Ihe top. House-
keeper.

W lint Mi. mill ii turn llol
(hie i f the great I.olnl"ll daillen has

opened its columns to letter writers wl n
feel qualified to answer the question,
"Should women work?" Auntlnr form
of the question Is, "Should the wife ls
a sweetheart era companion lu toll';"
There have been dnzeus of letters, and
die e. n.'lusloii which might 1st drawn
Imiii all of them is that a woman's
prep. place is at the home fireside, I 'it
-' in inn s she is compelled by stem

to become a wage earner. The
l'ii - ut discussion iu The Dally T. I.

graph has biought out opinions exactly
similar to those which appealed lu Tl e
Kct-nr- about four years ago, when tl e

omployuieiit of woiueti as oleiks, book-

keepers ami typewriters was pretty
thurotighly deumiuced fiy uicuwbowt ie
out . I woil, . r who-- e pay was so sma
that thi y could nut undertake the tin.ii.
ciii) ie-- iisil ility nl man life.

The women uf Londutt say, as Ihe
women uf Chicago said, "Wo would
prefer to 1st housewives, but wo aro
compelled to he ludejs udeiit workers."

The linn say, "We would like to
marry, but wo dare not do so while our
pay is kept down by the close emu pi ti
tiou for which women ate Romewhat
to blame." Chicago Record.

she n n nt latter.
Mr. Elizabeths. Neweniiih, wh xlnd

recently at her home in Malihn, Mas- - ,

was iu many r. ipaata a ri iimrliiil.lt wo-

man. She was uue of the few women
that mastered the intricacies of naviga-
tion and was able to navigate ono (if

tho old time clippir ships across Ihe
ocean when her husband was too ill to
do so himself. Shu made a great many
voyages Willi him, he being one of tie
old line of sea captains that has passed
away willi the advent of ocean steam-
ers. Willi him she crossed the Atlantio
44 times and saw a greater part of th"
world. Her ebb -t s Lieutenant Frank
H. Newcumh of the Culled Stab s rev-

enue outter service, wus the hero of tho
battle nf Cardenas ou May II last. He
was In command nf tbe Hndanu, which
towed the gunboat Wiuslow out of tho
raugo of the deadly fire of the Spanish
butteries, lor which signal net of brav-
ery lie has received the thanks of emi-

gres and a special gold modal of horn r.
Boston Woman's Journal.

Mn lie lleniruletl.
As tlie subject is being agitated that

possibly tlie president of tile United
States will confer some Insignia upon
the women nurses who served in tho
Spanish American war, it is of interest
to know that iu England there Is n
decoration known as the Hoyal Red
Cross. It consists of a cross of enameled
crimson, edged with gold, liuviug on
the arms (lie words, "Faith, Hope,
Charity," with the date of tlie Institu-
tion, On thu reverse aids are the royal
aud imperial cipher and crown. Tho
cross Is attached to a dark blue ribbon,
edged red, tied in a bow and worn on
the left shoulder. This order is bestowed
by the sovereign on any woman or nurs-
ing sister recommended to her by thu
socretury of statu for special exertions
and devotion to the sick ami wounded
snilors and soldiers.

Horn u nit it geefile "i ia.
Mrs. Oscar Stauhy of Andersen,

Ind., gave birth to u baby boy nine day i

ago. When it was placed In cam of the
nurse, shu found a rather peculiar pim-

ple on tho inside of its thigh. She
thought nothing of it at first, but it be-

gan to get vry sore and a.'s i

very large. Yesterday when she was
bathing the child her hand came lu con
tuct with a sharp projection. Shecalled
a physician, ami hu fouud that tin r i

was a BASdiS iu thu child. It was final
ly extracted aud proved tube two inches
iu length. It was lu tho child when it
was bom. He thinks tho mother swal-
lowed It probably many years ago. The
child Is sound as a dollar today and
will never bo Isitlured because of tic
fact that he was born with a noodle in
him. Louisville Piut.

Women sVtteenesWi
Miss I'lva Hulhurd Young of Spring-

field haa recently won the distinction
of being tho first woman in western
Massachusetts to secure admission to
the bar. Miss Young Is o Wellcsloy
graduate und has studied law at Cornell
university.

Miss Margaret A. Ricburdson was
recently sworn as an attorney and

BD Bract ice at thu bar in Mont- -

gomery county, Pa. Shu Is thu flint

woman attorney ever admitted In that
county, and shv was warmly cnugrutu
Uttd.

A clever Trick. fH
It certainly tonka like if, but there i

reslly no trick alsiut It. Any Ihi'V
can try it who has Lame Back and
Wesk Kldnkya, Malara or BSfVons
troublea. We mean I an cure hlnielt

by taking Blectrlfl Bitten
This medicine tone Up the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to tbe Liver
and Kidneys, Is a blood purifier aud
nerve tonic. It cures Constipation,
Headache Fainting Hpella, Hleeplettese
and restore Ilia system to Its nii'ur'.l
vigor. Try FMectrlc Hit. era slid le
convinced that Ibey am a nilraeit
worker. Every bottle guaranteed .Only
m cents a bottle at Wilkin- - A Linn's
Drug Htore.

i

Is the only plow made that
is better than the No. 40
Oliver chilled. See it at

F L

CASTOR I A
For Infants und Children.

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

Hears tho
Slguaturo of

if

Chambers

FAHO BUILT THE CHURCH,

uisimii rut i a n Limit 1 ' k it 1 . aud Ihe
IBSH 1. atglBwal In SI."".

Bishop VVartblnglon of Omaha is now
S -- tint rhurehionn. His sermons are

,11 dw trms and hold out lutiu
h sinners Ul.le they repent.
I: lbs bishop knows liumau na- -

He . ii tit i 11

I dl.l .nn 11 of

Til

:

11. I oa and

iu th" ba t school
that kind the far

Mr. Worth iugtog
flOm Ihe tlnsilog-,11- 1

his gospel work
iwn was tle n a

in a has r and
s. 11., 1. .tec halls mill gamming
I. but neither ohuroo nor school.
Its inhabit. nils welo rough, tough and
ready u anlim was ih ir god, ami it
wa this iiiauliueaa which made Ibe
Wi st what it is

At college WortbingtM waa a boxer
and an oarsman, lu Imt" these accoin-plishui- i

nls served him well, for they
gave him a strong arm and a tpiiek eye.
His gosp( I m rvn ( s were In Id iu a tent.
There was mi money to build a church.

Cue day as be was walking along the
principal street thu bully of tho town
approached aim.

"Do you waut to light?" asked the
desperado.

"No," replied the clergyman.
"Then lake that I"
But "that" m ver cam". Worthing-to-

warded off tlin blow, and with his
giHid right fist scut thu bully to grass In
scientific fashion.

That night the affair was talked over
iu Cy Henry's gambling hjBWBt

"1 like that chup Worthington,"sald
Bill Johnson. "He strikes a 1 blow.
Let'a all play for him tonight."

The proposition was agreed to, mid

thu next morning eT.hUO won ul faro
was presented to thu minister. That
money built the first church iu Bntto.

Chicago Chronicle.

Siniihers Why don't you run Io
set. I director, Itiowuf

Brown Well, yon see. sir, thero la

Ibe farm to look after, and tlie work on

thu roads, the timber to cut, tho strong
parly feeling, ncy views uu tho StlUCB'

tloiiul quest ion, my tax theory, my Ideas
of thu mom y problem, mi l then, I

my w i f" wun t s t o run . I f a rpur ' s

Baser

A writer in London advertis" s lo fur-

nish manuscript to persons who aspire
lo become authors, but can't wrlto, at

o much a volume.

The I null for house heating la
not nearly so gem nil in Europe aj n thla
GOUUtl

I'aiMi Now, Johnny, I have whipped
you only for your own g ssl I believe I

bavo ouly done my duty. Tell mo truly,
what do yon think yourself?

Johnny If 1 should lull what I thiuk,
rou'd gjvo uiu aniither whipping. Bos- -

Urn Trausorlpt.

lis s.
NT- - all your !oauitig with

ORIGIN OF KALAMAZOO.

I'r. li) llnl I lull ts llfuptinalbl
I'or Iho 'I'litvu's .Xante.

The name of Kalamazoo, likoOahkoah
an '

- two others, has conio to bo
to foreigners a synonym of American
g ' fifty, It is often chosen, for sotno

re 1011, to illustrate that form of
v in.i 'ular English known as "United
States."

Hut all thought of ridicule vanishes
when ks rumtinlio origin is considered,
for it Is tho echo still lingering about
(lie kenory of two dusky lovers, who,
iu Hint long gone time when Michigan
was the home mainly uf Indian tribes,
lived mid loved on tho hanks of tho riv-
er which now ara tliuir usmos.

Kuhlu, tho young warrior, waa
straight of lamb ami eagle eyed, whllo
to Mah0,1 had been given by tho Croat
Spirit the many graces und virtues for
wim h Indian maidens havo become

In song and legend. Lifototheso
two d al the ohann whl h truo

p, had air ' . vi grunted to lovers,
.vs. a, they came uud went.

brought ouly abounding joy.
Each summer evening, us tho twilight

deep ned and tho tlmo drew near for
her I v. i 's return from tho chase, tho
manl' u watched from her bower In tho
sway i in; branches of a giant elm over-huiigi-

the river's edge for tho first
sign Ids coming. As tho bow of his

it numd tho curve away In tbe
distance In r i bar musical video called
to him, "Kahln, Kabul" and from the
young warrior came lu loving tones tbo
response, "Malizoul" Chicago Tinies-Herah- L

rwala'S Material For Slurlaa.
In Berlin, when one pays his faro to

Ih luotOtof a street car, lit) rooelveS
whioh Is simiu afterward col-

lect, d by an in-- ctor, who hoards the
ear at a li xt d point. 1 hie day, just as a

Mark Twain paid his faro IB

times ou one trip, each time throwing
tin tn ket out of the window or under
bis mat aa soon as he had deposited the
regular fain with the conductor. A few
minutes later the ini ctor would got

in the car and demand tickets all
around, t if course Twain had none to
show and had to buy another, apparent-
ly with reluct anoo. The performance
amus. d th" American, duinfouudcd tho
conductor, who had never met go rook

a I tickled t ho native
paaaeugera, wim thought Iha foreigner
well pun: h .1 t hi- - Ul gligouco. By
this modes! Investment material waa
obtained for a capital stoty, whioh net-te-d

Mark Twain just toOO. Ladies'
Bona Journal.

stemssteesi
A i.s m ui tide ou homesickness re-

calls the reply mado by a young Swed-

ish maid lo her mistress. It expresses
clearly, though In Imperfect English,
what every sufferer from hoTnssAolraoBB

let 1.
"You ought to be contented aud nog

rni t r yoni old home, Ina," said the
looked al the dim eyes of

the giil. "Yuu are earniug good wages,
your work la light, every una is kind to

,,ii uud you have plenty of fi tends
here. "

"Yaa'm," said tlie girl, "but ilia
not the place where I do be that makes

rera ..;.. it Is thu place where
I don't he. "Youth's Companion.

Don't wear your workine; apron all the
time it's a siirn of poor matiaKemeut. Do

aCflLR.Washinfi
UvDUdl Powder;

and vou nn change yonr working clothes for resting
elolhes early lu tlie aay. ll saves time, wore ana

worry. Uirgesi package grcaicnw ccuuouiy.
IIU g. K. I'MUBASK I OSI Ul,

Chlcsau. M, tout". New Yais. BaMou.


